Tumor necrosis factor alpha priming of phospholipase D in human neutrophils. Correlation between phosphatidic acid production and superoxide generation.
Tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF) primes human neutrophils (PMN) for enhanced superoxide (O2-) production if cells are subsequently stimulated with the chemotactic peptide, n-formyl-Met-Leu-Phe (fMLP). fMLP activates phospholipase D to form phosphatidic acid (PA), and a correlation may exist between PA production and O2- generation in PMN. Therefore, we assessed the ability of TNF to prime phospholipase D activation in PMN stimulated with fMLP. TNF (100 units/ml) pretreatment primed enhanced PA production in PMN challenged with 1 microM fMLP, in the absence of cytochalasin B, as demonstrated by increased production of tritiated PA from PMN label with 1-O-[9',10'-3H]hexadecyl-2-lyso-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine ([3H]LPAF) and by increased PA mass. PA was formed via activation of phospholipase D and occurred with minimal production of diglycerides. Production of O2- was also enhanced in identically treated cells, and we demonstrated a direct correlation between enhanced PA formation and O2- production. Conversely, ethanol inhibition of PA formation led to a comparable reduction in O2- generation. This report of priming of phospholipase D by physiological agonists is the only natural system where enhanced PA formation has been dissociated from diglyceride formation. Our results suggest a link between PA production and NADPH oxidase activation in human PMN.